Stretchers

Titan Transport and Titan Bariatric
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The Amico Titan Stretcher uses an innovative design and incorporates distinctive features which bring efficiency to the medical and surgical environment.

The movement of the Titan Stretcher is controlled by the caregiver with pedals located around the center of the base. Pedals are located on each side of the stretcher where one pedal is used to raise the stretcher and the other pedal is used to either lower or set the stretcher in trendelenburg or reverse trendelenburg position.

The Titan Stretcher also features several standard functions such as a central brake locking system, adjustable Fowler section, radiolucent board, adjustable knee section and roller bumpers.

Mobility

Whether it is repositioning the stretcher within the room or transferring the patient to a different ward, the caregiver must be able to maneuver the Titan Stretcher safely and easily. We recognize this need and have incorporated such features in the Amico Titan Stretchers.

Ergonomic Push Handles
- Simple lift-drop design for quick, one-handed activation
- Contoured rubber grips reduce strain and pressure on the caregiver's hands and arms

Fifth Wheel Steering
- Enhanced maneuverability when turning corners and on straightaways

6” Tente® Wheel Casters
- Rugged 6” (15.24 cm) design for added durability and ease of movement over objects such as door sills

Designed for Caregivers to Provide More Care with Less Effort
Options

Custom configurations available for customer requirements.

4-Caster Brake System
- A braking system that provides an upgrade to the standard Head/Foot end brake pedal system. Brake pedals are located in front of each caster on the stretcher which allows for convenient braking from all sides.

4-Sided Brake System
- A braking system that provides the ultimate in caregiver convenience. Brake pedals are located at the Head, Foot and each Side of the stretcher, providing the most efficient braking option for the caregiver.

Accessories

Foldable IV Pole
- Permanently fixed IV pole eliminates the chance of the IV pole being misplaced
- Folds away for quick storage with only one hand

Chair Position
- Chair position to sit the patient up and get them mobilized quicker
Simplicity

Caregiver Convenience

The Amico Titan Stretcher controls are designed to be easy-to-use and promote efficient patient care.

Steering System

- Enhanced maneuverability when turning corners and on straightaways

Hi-lo Pump Pedal

- Pump pedals on each side of the stretcher allow the caregiver to adjust the height without leaving the patient’s side

Down/Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg Control Pedals

- Control Pedals on each side of the stretcher provide caregivers with full adjustability of the stretcher’s height and Trendelenburg angle without leaving the patient’s side

Brake & Neutral Pedal

- Conveniently located at the Head end and Foot end for quick access during transport
- Durable design with highly-visible, colored inserts to differentiate between Brake and Drive

Foldable Siderails with Bumper

- Easy-to-use design allows for one-handed lifting with an automatic locking latch
- Full length coverage provides increased protection against patient falls

CPR/Head Section Articulation

- Gas spring-release mechanism also allows caregivers to quickly lower the Head Section in an emergency CPR situation
- Dual gas spring-lift mechanism for assisted movement of the Head Section
- Auto-locking allows the Head Section to be positioned at any desired angle

Oxygen Tank Holder and Patient Item Storage

- Large storage area provides a convenient location for all of the patient’s belongings
- Compartments for two oxygen tanks

Amico Therapeutic Solutions

BodyZone Foam Mattresses

The Most Advanced Pressure Ulcer Prevention Available

- Engineered specifically for high risk areas including the head, shoulders, hips, legs and heels
- Development zones strategically combine with body contouring zones to enhance the pressure redistribution by up to 40%
- 360° Stretch cover moves in every direction to minimize the forces of shear and friction

Standard Dimensions

- 76” x 25” x 4” (193 cm x 63.5 cm x 10.16 cm)

Patented open cell memory foam technology is proven to remove body heat at a greater rate than conventional foams and provide a cooler, drier experience.

- Our unique variable pressure foaming process provides the greatest consistency and highest quality of medical mattresses
- Virtually zero-emissions manufacturing process
- Patented, enclosed system that exceeds clean air act requirements
# Technical Specifications

## Model Number & Approval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>S-AM1-300X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency Approval</td>
<td>cULus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Overall Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>84.5&quot; (214 cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>33&quot; - 38&quot; (84 cm - 96.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Litter Positioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trend/Reverse Trend</th>
<th>17°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Fowler Section Inclination</td>
<td>80°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Knee Section Inclination</td>
<td>35°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Height Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowest</th>
<th>21&quot; (53 cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highest</td>
<td>33&quot; (84 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Surface Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Width</th>
<th>25&quot; - 30&quot; (63.5 cm - 76 cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface Length</td>
<td>75&quot; (191 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Thickness</td>
<td>4&quot; (10 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Weight Capacity & Caster Dimension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Weight Limit</th>
<th>550 lbs - 700 lbs (250 kg - 318 kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caster Diameter</td>
<td>8&quot; (20 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Optional Features & Accessories:

- 4/5" (10.16 cm/12.7 cm) High density foam mattress with or without fire barrier
- Foley bag holder
- Utility tray
- Zero transfer gap siderails
- Removable IV Pole
- 4-sided brakes
- Upright oxygen holder

Amico Beds Corporation reserves the right to change product specifications without notice.

**Warranty:** Three years parts
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